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others dit: biiýilc., were mosre (il am >'c IssWism inge, Ilmîsse frouatubercies on segments 2, 3 and 4 being slighitly rusty. ln these speci.
mens tie skim of the bsody was not so blsack, asnd imd font have the velvetyappearance which the larvu withth Ie bslack bisisIles (roui dorsal tubercleslsad. ln surît lssrs'e ail] tise lristies, with the exception of a fewblack nes frons ttibercles aisovc Ssirmmes, werc a paie rust-red, tlsefrom tubercles on segments 2, 31 andi 4 Iseing brigimier. lis most cases thebristles froin tubercles ai><vc sjsiracles of lare isred in i90 o Were black,the only exception beimsg tluit ins some sîmecimens ail tise dorsal tuimerciesbmore a vcry few bristies ouf a dark rstsy molossr; noue, however, isossesscd

an>' paie grayssh oir yellsswisli lmristlcs as aimssse nieutioused.
On the u4th July, umgoi, soisme of tise sisecimens had changed 1<>

puplse, ausd on tise 23rd Jmuiy tIse firstinuscths emerged. Early iii Atigust2 maies and 2 fernaies, whicts imad jsmst enierged, were liaced in a cage ontof doors, ausd anotîser batelu uofeggs were sccured. These hatched in duecourse, and aboust 32 of tIse lsrvsî passed through ail their stages by thsesst Selatember, samd by tise 14tm ausd ith the first mollis of this broodappeared, thse date of tise last esiergence being s 4tb October. The larvfesm'iich did flot isulate, having showed siguas of hibernation, were placed hina cool cellar on the 2 1st Ocmniser, lu be afterwards puat oulside for the
winter.

In 1900 there was a remarkable lack of variation in the moths bred,but this cannot be said of those reared the past year. 'iViilethe majority, however, did flot show any material variation, yet in somtespecimens the W mark on tise primaries was indistinct, and in a fewmotus (females)m neariy obsolete. In fact, there was much variation as tothe widtis of ail the banda on tise primaries. In some specimens thesewere quite wide, iii othera the bande were narrow. Then, again, thecolour of thse secousdaries lun four of the femnales reared was quite yellow,almost as >sellow as tise aecondariea of the mnales. In the moths of thetwo broods bred the hast season, the black edging of the primaries ina bothsexes was more ina evidence than those reared in u 900.

South Kensington Museunm oses a distinguisied lepidopteriat in Dr.A. G. Buitler, the head of the entomological section, wbo retires under theage limit after nearly forîy years' connection with tise zoological depart.ment. 1)r. Butler us a great authority on African butterhies, and lie basalso won world.wide reptation as an enthusiastic ornitbologust. Itiç stated that bis successor will be Sir George Hampson.-London, Rng.,liai/y Telegram/s.


